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httcense.Abstract Objective: To compare the glomerular ﬁltration rate (GFR) by 99mTc DTPA scan and
the Cockroft Gault method in unilateral small kidney.
Materials and methods: The present study was conducted in the Department of Nuclear Medicine
at the Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of Medical Sciences (SKIMS), India from July 2007 to April 2011.
The present study included 47 patients with a diagnosis of unilateral small kidney on ultrasound.
Out of 47 patients, 21 (44.7%) were males and 26 (55.3%) were females. Image processing was done
using camera based methods. The GFR was automatically calculated by a software in a commer-
cially available computer according to the Gates algorithm. The predicted creatinine clearance was
calculated according to the Cockroft and Gault equation.9009325.
mail.com (M.u. Hassan).
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Table 1 Age and gender distributi
Age (yr) Male
n
21
Age range (yr) 23–65
Mean ± SD 39.9 ±
652 M.ul Hassan et al.Results: Mean total GFR by DTPA Gates method was 73.6 ± 18.6 ml/min and by the Cockroft
Gault (CG) method was 79.8 ± 32.2 ml/min. The difference was statistically insigniﬁcant indicating
an agreement between both the methods in measuring GFR.
Conclusions: To discuss the advantages of isotopic renography, CG cannot give individual kidney
GFR and so is not of much use in the unilateral small kidney wherein the main aim is to know the
function of the individual kidneys. Furthermore because of low cost and less radiation burden, this
test might be preferred for routine practice in nuclear medicine.
 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Society of Radiology and Nuclear
Medicine. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Table 2 Descriptive statistics.
Parameters Mean ± SD
Height 141 ± 9.55 cm
Weight 59 ± 11.7 kg
Body surface area 1.59 ± .19 m2
Serum creatinine 1.05 ± .19 mg/dl
Table 3 Descriptive statistics for the measurement of GFR.
Mean SD P value
Total GFR (DTPA scan) 73.6 18.6 0.138 (NS)
GFR (Cockroft Gault equation) 79.8 32.2
Abbreviations: GFR=Glomerular ﬁltration rate, SD= Standard
deviation.
There was no statistically signiﬁcant difference in GFR by DTPA
(Gates method) and GFR calculated by the Cockroft Gault equa-
tion (p= 0.138).1. Introduction
Various methods are described to measure renal function in re-
nal scintigraphy. Camera-based methods, which depend on the
fact that renal uptake early after tracer injection reﬂects renal
function, can calculate renal function from imaging data alone
without blood sampling (1,2). The ﬁrst attempt to assess the re-
nal function with radionuclide applications was made in 1952
by Oeser and Bilion, who measured urine radioactivity after
intravenous injection of I-131-Iodoxyl (3).
Inulin clearance is proved as the gold standard for glomer-
ular ﬁltration rate (GFR) determination. However, this meth-
od is not performed in clinical practice, because of technical
complexity and limited availability. The intrinsic creatinine
clearance has been widely performed as the only alternative
to inulin clearance (4–6). The Cockcroft-Gault equation was
originally developed to estimate creatinine clearance but has
been evaluated as a predictor of GFR. It incorporates serum
creatinine, age and body weight in the calculation and esti-
mates creatinine clearance in ml/min, uncorrected for body
surface area (7).
Technetium 99m Diethylene triamine pentaacetic acid
(99mTc DTPA) is a chelating agent and was introduced into re-
nal nuclear medicine in 1970 (8) since it was known that che-
lating agents used in toxic metal poisoning are eliminated by
glomerular ﬁltration without any metabolic alteration (9–12).
Several investigations have subsequently shown that 99mTc
DTPA meets most of the requirement for agents suitable for
the measurement of the glomerular ﬁltration rate (13). There
is a trade-off between convenience and accuracy, with more
accurate methods necessitating increased labor. Single-sample
methods and camera-based methods appear suitable for use
in busy clinical practices. In the single-sample method, a single
venous blood sampling is performed after tracer injection
(about 3–4 h post-injection for DTPA, and about 40 min
post-injection for MAG3 and OIH), and plasma radioactivity
is measured. The injection dose is assayed in the same unit.
Plasma activity and injection dose are substituted in a prede-
ﬁned, empiric equation to calculate renal clearance (14). The
technique is based on the relation between renal functionon.
%
44.7
13.2and residual plasma activity, i.e., the simple fact that high renal
function results in low residual activity. Although the single-
sample method is less accurate in overt renal insufﬁciency, it
generally provides acceptable accuracy with acceptable labor.
Gates in 1981 introduced a method called ‘‘Gates method’’
for the estimation of glomerular ﬁltration rate using 99mTc
DTPA (stannous) (15). Camera-based methods, which depend
on the fact that renal uptake early after tracer injection reﬂects
renal function, can calculate renal function from imaging data
alone without blood sampling (1,2).
2. Material and methods
2.1. The present study was conducted in the Department of
Nuclear Medicine at the Sher-i-Kashmir Institute of
Medical Sciences (SKIMS), Soura, Srinagar (J&K) fromFemale Total
n % n %
26 55.3 47 100
9–65 9–65
38.3 ± 15.0 39.0 ± 14.1
Table 4 Detailed list of all the 47 patients.
S. No. Age/sex Ht (cm)/Wt (kg) Biochemistry (Ur/Sr.Cr) T. GFR by Tc99mDTPA GFR by Cockroft Gault equation
1 30/F 161/67 18/0.8 81.4 108.7
2 33/M 179/90 26/0.8 57.4 167.1
3 23/M 167/54 36/0.8 122.5 109.6
4 46/F 155/60 40/1.8 44.9 35.8
5 30/M 170/56 48/1.8 56.5 47.5
6 65/F 148/47 35/0.9 69.4 43.8
7 33/M 182/81 40/1.3 72 92.6
8 45/F 150/66 48/2.6 41.2 28.4
9 35/F 157/55 23/0.9 71.7 75.7
10 50/M 158/48 26/0.8 65.5 75.0
11 30/M 160/61 19/1.5 85 59.6
12 30/M 160/55 28.3/0.8 80.5 105.0
13 48/F 155/72 26/0.8 68.5 89.8
14 40/F 150/55 18/0.5 91.9 113.9
15 28/F 141/47 26/0.7 78.4 88.7
16 50/F 145/56 26/0.6 71.7 99.1
17 32/F 167/54 33/1.5 79 45.9
18 55/M 157/55 42/1.6 63.1 40.5
19 29/M 160/61 26/0.8 95.5 117.5
20 9/F 153/42 24/0.7 61.6 92.7
21 15/F 159/43 22/0.5 76.8 113.3
22 60/F 153/65 24/.6 88.9 102.3
23 20/F 160/54 25/0.8 56.5 94.4
24 60/M 158/48 46/0.9 96.7 59.2
25 16/F 153/42 35/1.0 73.4 61.4
26 38/M 160/68 29/0.9 71.7 107.0
27 41/F 150/58 18/0.7 85.2 113.9
28 55/F 150/70 26/0.8 85.8 87.8
29 35/M 175/63 40/1.6 61.7 57.4
30 51/F 153/39 28/0.7 88.8 58.5
31 32/M 160/55 32/1.4 76.2 58.9
32 47/F 145/42 50/1.7 67.3 27.13
33 30/F 156/50 38/0.6 45.1 108.2
34 35/M 165/75 30/1.0 54.2 109.38
35 25/F 162/68 32/0.5 105.8 184.6
36 26/M 180/70 18/1.21 73.9 91.6
37 55/M 167/83 32/1.2 54.6 81.6
38 50/M 165/68 24/0.8 98.8 106.2
39 25/F 152/47 22/0.8 77.1 79.76
40 40/F 160/65 38.08 70.0 95.92
41 65/M 160/70 47/1.2 48.5 60.7
42 30/M 170/70 44/2.2 45.2 48.6
43 65/F 144/40 110/2.6 35.5 13.6
44 35/M 173/65 45/1.0 105 94.7
45 40/F 155/60 28/0.8 80.6 88.5
46 64/M 170/68 36/0.9 67.8 79.7
47 38/F 150/55 32/0.8 100.6 82.7
Note: Nine patients were having deranged KFT (SrP 1.5).
Abbreviations: Ht: Height, Wt: Weight, Sr. Cr.: Serum Creatinine, Ur: Urea, T. GFR: Total Glomerular Filtration Rate, F: Female, M: Male.
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patients with a diagnosis of unilateral small kidney on
ultrasound. Out of 47 patients, 21 (44.7%) were males
and 26 (55.3%) were females. Age range was from 9–
65 years.
2.2. Following an intravenous bolus injection of 185 MBq
99mTc DTPAradiopharmaceutical, the image acquisition
was done using 64 · 64 matrix size. Images were
acquired at a rate of 1 s per frame for 60 s to assess renal
perfusion .Then images were acquired at a rate of 30 s
per frame for 29 min to evaluate parenchymal radio-
tracer uptake and clearance.2.3. Image processing was done using camera based methods.
Camera-based methods, which depend on the fact that
renal uptake early after tracer injection reﬂects renal
function, can calculate renal function from imaging data
alone without blood sampling. Region of interest (ROI)
for each kidney was drawn manually on the frame, at
maximum uptake phase (2–3 min) following the injec-
tion. Background region of interest was taken as area
of least activity. The background corrected time–activity
curve was generated, and the renal uptake of the unilat-
eral kidney after the injection was calculated. After
image acquisition, patient’s weight and height were
654 M.ul Hassan et al.entered into an online computer, with which all imaging
data were recorded. The GFR was automatically calcu-
lated by a software in a commercially available computer
according to the Gates algorithm. GFR modiﬁed the
Gates method was calculated with the following formula:
ðRRBÞ=elvRþðLLBÞ=elvL½ 
Total renal uptake percentð%Þ¼ ðPrePostÞ
Global GFR¼Total percent renal uptakeð%Þ1009:812706:82519
where, Pre: pre injection count, Post: post injection coun-
t(empty syringe), R: right kidney counts, RB: right kidney
background counts, L: left kidney counts, LB: left kidney
background counts, vR: right kidney depth, vL: left kidney
depth, l: attenuation coefﬁcient of 99mTc in soft tissue
(0.153/cm), e: constant.
2.1. Predicted creatinine clearance
For men, the predicted creatinine clearance was calculated
according to Cockroft and Gault (16) as follows:
ð140 ageÞ  weightðkgÞ
72 Sr:creatinine ðmg=100mlÞ
For women, the value given by the equation above was multi-
plied 0.85 times.
3. Observations
The present study included 47 patients with a diagnosis of uni-
lateral small kidney on ultrasound. Out of 47 patients, 21
(44.7%) were males and 26(55.3%) were females. In males,
the mean age at presentation was 39.9 ± 13.2 years (23–
65 years) with 14(66.6%) patients in the age group of 21–
40 years (See Tables 1–4).4. Discussion
In our study of 47 cases, mean total GFR by DTPA Gates
method was 73.6 ± 18.6 ml/min and by the Cockroft Gault
(CG) method was 79.8 ± 32.2 ml/min. The difference was sta-
tistically insigniﬁcant indicating an agreement between both
the methods in measuring GFR.
Natale et al. did a study on the estimation of GFR by 99mTc
DTPA and estimated creatinine clearance by the Cockroft
Gault equation on 65 individuals (15 healthy controls and 50
with renal disease) and compared both the methods to the gold
standard Inulin clearance. Mean predicted creatinine clearance
by CG was 65.1 ± 37.7 ml/min and that by 99mTc DTPA reno-
gram was 70.4 ± 38.9 ml/min and it was concluded that 99mTc
DTPA clearance from the renogram is less precise than mea-
sured and predicted creatinine clearance (17). In clinical prac-
tice, plasma creatinine is measured as an estimate of the GFR,
on the assumption that creatinine is completely ﬁltered across
the glomerulus and that creatinine production and excretion is
constant. The plasma creatinine concentration is then inversely
related to the GFR. In addition creatinine production depends
on muscle mass and is age and sex related. To apply CG for-
mulae, plasma creatinine must be in the steady state (18).
The formula is inaccurate in patients with liver disease, muscle
wasting, edema or extreme adiposity (19). Furthermore, withcreatinine, the ratio of glomerular ﬁltration to tubular excre-
tion varies unpredictably in pathologic states (20). In some
studies it was found that with GFR prediction equations has
been the bias from a lack of standard calibration in serum cre-
atinine assays across laboratories (21,22).
Gates was proved to be inaccurate and less precise than CG
for predicting the GFR. In addition, Gates tends to overesti-
mate GFR. These results were consistent with previous reports
(23). In another study by Kazou Itoh while comparing various
methods for the determination of glomerular ﬁltration rate he
found that Gates method is less precise than CG (25). It has
been debated whether the Gates method is accurate for pre-
dicting GFR (24–29). Several sources of errors in the estima-
tion of GFR by scintigraphy are recognized: background
correction, decay statistics, attenuation correction, estimation
of arterial plasma activity, system dead time, volume measure-
ments and radiopharmaceutical quality (30). De Santo et al.
evaluated GFR in 65 individuals (15 healthy controls and 50
patients with renal disease) by Tc99m-DTPA renogram (Gates
method), creatinine clearance (measured and predicted by
Cockroft and Gault, CG) and by inulin clearance. They con-
cluded that Gates method for GFR assessment is less precise
than measured and predicted creatinine clearance (31).
Comparing the various methods by determination of GFR
by 99mTc DTPA by Gate’s renography and predicted creati-
nine clearance by the Cockroft Gault (CG) equation in 36 pa-
tients, Assadi et al. concluded that Gates method is more
precise than the CG method (32). Similarly Peterson et al.
(33) observed that 99mTc renography is more accurate than
24 hrs creatinine clearance and is acceptable for clinical use
in patients with reduced renal function. He also noted that
99mTc-DTPA renography provides notable information such
as quantitative individual renal function and pathophysiologi-
cal changes of the kidney in renovascular hypertension, hydro-
nephrosis and renal transplant and suggested that isotopic
renography is likely to be overtaken by competing technologies
which can provide one test to give simultaneous information
about both structure and function.
5. Conclusion
To discuss the advantages of isotopic renography, CG cannot
give individual kidney GFR and so is not of much use in uni-
lateral small kidney wherein the main aim is to know the func-
tion of the individual kidney i.e. to discuss ﬁndings in the small
kidney. Furthermore because of low cost and less radiation
burden, this test might be preferred for routine practice in nu-
clear medicine.
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